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Jacoii Higoinh, a woll-know- a

farmer, hung himself to a tree in the
woods, iv short distanco from his
residence, near Hixson Station, Tcnn.
Ho had recently lout his wife. Ho

leaves five small children, who have
no relatives to care for them.

Thk extraction of camphor from tho

tree totally destroys its growth, and it
was owing to this fact that the custom
once prevailed in Japan that when a
person removes tho camphor another
tree was immediately planted in the
fctcad of that one from which the gum

had lceii remoud.

A Prrrsitouo mechanical engineer
has invented a novel movable dam, by

tho ubo of which ho claims a boating
etage of water may bo obtained in shal-

low rivers at all seasons of tho year.

The invention hat been examined by

old river men and pronounced practi-

cable. Tho inventor is 82 years old.

Exi'KUiments have proved that the
tensile strength of r wet rope is only
one-thir- that of the same rope when
dry, and a rope saturated with greaso

or soap is weaker still, as the lubiicant
pormitd tho libers to slip with greater
facility. Hemp ropo contracts strong-

ly on being wet, and a dry ropo twenty
iivo feet long will shorten to twenty-fou- r

on being wet.

It is proposed to preserve fish alive
by placing them in vessels filled with
water and hermetically nealed. It is
said that fish so confined have been
found alivo after three weeks, without
either air or water having been
changed, whilo fish in an open jar
died in forty-eigh- t hours. If tho air
in tho vessel is compressed tho life of

tho fish is Btill further prolonged.

Pkom studies upon tho relation
which I ho annual rings bear to tho
ago of trees it has been concluded
that thoy aio only an approxima-
tive and not certainly correct index
of age. Any agency opt rating to pro-

duce alternate periods of rest and ac-

tivity in tho growth of tho trees sorves
to determine their formation. In
cold climates tho number of rings
more nearly serves to indicate tho ago
of tho trees than in warm climates.

A vkw weeks ago a citizen of Thorp,
Wis., going through tho woods near
there, found two deer with their horns
looked together. , Ono was tlead and
frozen still", and tho other had dragged
tho dead body over forty rods ami torn
up tho ground and brush in its frantic
elTorta to got free. It was still alive,
but very weak, and tho hard-hearte- d

citizeu killed tho poor animal, and
then had to break tho horns in order

. to got them apart.

Pai'KU bottles aio now in extensive
uso for containing such substances as

ink, blueing, shoo dressing, glue, etc,

They aro made by rolling glued shoots
of minor into lonir cylinders, which
are then cut into MiPablo lengths
Tops and bottoms arc titled in, the in

hide coated with a water-proo-f coin
pound, and all this' is dono by ntachin
cry almost as quickly as ono can
count.

-
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Somk nhonomonal fortunes have
been made of late years in tho l'eun
Bvlvania oil fields. That of William
Phillips, of Newcastle, for instance
which amounts to if 1,000,000, has all

boon made since 1S70. Vandegrift, of
Pittsburg, has taken $5,000,000 out of

tho oil fields since 18S0, and a dozen
men could he mentioned who have
made $1,000,000 or more in tho same
timo.

Or six hundred tornadoes, of which
rocord has been made in tho United
States, not more than sovonty-fiv- o

were east of tho Allegheny Mountains.
Tho warm air tempestuously driven
from tho Gulf of Mexico up tho Mis
tsiaainni Valley is caught up by tho
polar wind and driven in gyratory tor
nadoes across tho prairies. Tho Appa
lachian range serves on the Atlantic
alone us a harrier against stormy of

that sort.

A Glutat tunnel has been con
atruotud through tho Cascade Moun
tains for tho Northern Pacific ltailroad,
at a cost of about $2,000,000. Ono of

tho interesting features of its construc
tion was that eleotrio lights were used
to illuminato it whilo work was going
on ami that tho power was supplied
by a mountain stream falling directly
over tho mouth of tho tunnel. There

vw abundance of tuoh power going to
rasto all over tho country, and more

Mention should bo given to its utili- -

Ito Uie ftiaripal Event.

tiMIrt Info?!1UK.1 UOk.

Now

Tho Indinnapolin Veneer Company's
works burned. Loss, $100,01)0 ; insur-
ance $53,000.

John Muchthaler, a confectioner,
killed his wife and himself at Detroit.
Uoniestic troubles was tho cause.

Prof. B. Q. Roots died at Turnarna,
111., in his seventy-eight- year. Ho
had Ik'OU for yeais Piesident of the
Hoard of Education of that State.

Charles Cross, tho joi key, who was
thrown from his horse at the Jerome
park race, Now York, died from his
injuries at Manhattan's hospital.

The hotel at Manitou Park, Colo.,
burned, with all the contents, caused
by a log rolling from tho lire place,
and betting firo to the house. Loss,
$50,000.

Tho Atlas paper mill, controlled by
Kimbcrly, Clark it Company, was to-

tally destroyed by liio at Appleton,
Wis. Loss, $150,000; insurance, about
$50,000.

Destructive forest fires aro raging on
tho south shore of Conception hay, N.
S. At Little ICaynorth twenty-si-
families were burned out. One woman
and two children weio burned to
death.

Commandant lloreot, proprietor of
the Louvre, and a warm advocate of
the Roulanger cause, during a lit of
temporary mental abet ration, shot his
young wife and then thot hinioelf, at
Paris, Franco.

A disastrous lire visited Trinidad,
Col. Aftor a haul light tho lire de-

partment sueoieded in getting control
of it, but not until the Commercial
hotel, with seven or eight buainehs
houses, hud boon consumed.

Win. George, a Hotel man, died at
Spring View, Neb., of tlio glanders.
Ho contracted tho disease whilo treat-
ing a trotting horse whieh ho owned.
George suffered great agony for two
wc-ek- s before his death.

Nineteen persons wero poisoned at
Kasota, Minn., fiom eating cheete
whioh was manufactured in Wiscon-
sin. Many of tho victims became

after sulfering spasms, but
with good treatment will recover.

A tenement house was burned at
Lowell, Mass. Eugenia Vallorai.d,
aged 18, Peter Vallcranel, ageel 8, and
Delia Vallorand, aged 5, perished.
Another of tho Vtdlcraud family and
another occupant named Bjisvoit,
wore fatally hurt.

A bottle was picked up on the shore
near Leidmow, Out., containing a note
staling that tho schooner Tiflcn, of
Hay City, wan going down with all on
board. Thoro was no date on the note.
Tho vessel has not boon heard front
for some days.

Tho remains of August Johnson
a id his son have been
f mud on tho prairie, near Syracuse,
Ivs., and suspicion poiut a to Oscar
brother of August, as tho nuiidoier.
Tho party were traveling and silling
horses. Oscar has disappeared.

David lv. Calbert, of Chicago, acci-
dentally shot and killed his

bride, at their home. Ho had
dressed himself, and was picking up
his watch and revolver from tho bed,
when tho weapon was discharged. The
bail struck tho lady in tho breast, and
killed her instantly. Thoy wero ma
nod only two weeks.

An atrocious outrage is reported
from Fair Whanco, l'onn. Samwul
Humbert, an old resident of Fair
Chance, was assaulted by masked mon
at his residence, who tortured him for
two hours to make him disclose tho
place of his supposed wealth. His
feet wore toasted in front of a firo, in
addition to other indignities.

A cash boy named Audiew Howard,
aged has confessed i hat ho staru'el
tho million dollar lite whieh destroyed
tho dry goods sioro of Harm's, Honee--

geier fc Co., at Hutlalo, N. Y. He
bays he started the liio because ho was
mail at Starring, a Hour walker, who
would not excuse him (o go to a
funeral at which ho was to bo a pall
bearer.

Mrs. Sarah Juno Whittling volun-
tarily confessed that sho had poi-one- d

her two children at Philadelphia,
Ponu., and had funnelled her husband
with poison with which, sho declares,
he took his own life, on account of
despondency caused by poverty. Mrs.
Whitoling poisoned her
daughter Rorlha, and a boy, Willie,
two years old.

Fillippo Guasloni, shot Mrs. Louisa
Marri, and then blew out his own
brains. He was a constant visitor in
tho Marri household and had for some
timo made no secret of his love for the
woman, lie Dad been warned ly the
woman's husband not to interfere with
tho domestic relations of tho Matri
family. Notwithstanding tho warn
ing, ho forced himself into Mrs.
Marri's bedroom, where tho tragedy
was committed.

A thrilling accident occurred at tho
Hiuiidagu Whirlpool pork elevator at
Lookport, X, Y. Four South Annul
cans, accompanied by an interpreter
stepped into tho car to descend to tho
rapids, a descent of dOO loot, at an an
glo of forty-liv- e degrees, when tho car
suddenly started, and rushed to the
bottom of tho incline, where it was
dashed into splinters, and its occu-
pants thrown with great force upon
tho platform. Hofore they e,ould os-ca-

tho other oar reached the top
with such force that it was detached,
and oamo down upon tho shocked ami
bewildered victims of tho first car
with a tiemondous crash. Mrs, Santa
uul a leg broken and was terribly

shaken up ami bruised, and her daugh
ter was badly hurt.

COAST CUL...JNGt.

Dovotod Principally to Waihington
Territory and Califbrnift.

Tho proj ct for building a large
hotel in Ellensburg, W. T., is one
that is much talked of lately.

Some fine nuggets wore brought in-

to Elleruburg, W. T., the past week
from the placers of tho Swank.

The Olympia (W T.) boar! of trade
is preparing a eiicul.tr to advertise the
city. It is to bo done by private en-

terprise.
A br.tkemun named A. A. Martin

was crushed to death by tho Santa
Fo train near Saiua Ana, Cal. Ho re-

sided in Los Angeles, and leaves a
wife.

What was left of tho steamer Julia
which w.is blown im near Valh jo.
Cal., several months since, was sold by
United States Marshal Franks, as
trustee, for$G15.

Richard Van Staden was killed at
Mountain View, Cal., by jumping, it
is supposed, from the Monterey ex-

press train, and his body was horribly
mangltd.

A man with a bullet hole near his
heart was found in Columbia square,
San Francisco. It is thought the
man was miudered, but it is strange no
ono heard the shots in the neighbor-
hood.

John Walton, a waiter in a restau-
rant at Los Angeles, Cal., was acci-
dentally shot by the proprietor, James
Wilson, while the latter was cleaning
n revolver. The ball passed through
Walton's abdomen. The wound is
probably fatal.

Five young mon of Sin Frineisoo,
whoso ages range from 18 to i!2, hired
a yawl to take a row on tho bav.
When near Government island the
boat capsized and ono man, George
Flannery, was drowned. Tho body
Iran not been recovnn d.

Deputy Sheriff Alvord, of Coohiz
county, Ariz., had a light with throe'
Sonoru train robbers in the Whetstone
mountains, sixty miles north of this
place. The officers succeeded in kill-
ing two and mortally wounding the
other one.

Joo Wallace, a young man, met
with a fatal accident on fieight train
No. 13, between Hot Springs and
Eagle Gorge, W. T. Ho fell between
the moving cars and was horribly
mutilated. Ho was brought to the
Fanny Paddock hospital, where he
died.

At tho Coyote ranch nrar Spring-ville- ,

Ariz., a shooting all'air occurred
between William Mageo and Henry
Jenkins. Tho latter was fatally
wounded, a Robeil Thomas, a looker-on- ,

was shot in tho leg, shattering the
bono and amputation was necessary.
Jenkins lived twenty-fou- r hours. Ho
leaves a wife and three children.
Maece was arrested, examined and
discharged on a verdict of justifiable
homicide.

Dart ha Sohaofold, a girl 10 years of
age, residing with her widowed mother
in San Francisco, was sitting on a
stairway on the stree't, when tho boom
of a blast in the vicinity was hoard,
and a jagged bit of reok en mo whiz-
zing through the air, sinking the
chilel on the head. The) in conscious
chilel was convoyed to her home, and
medical attendance wa" summoned.
Hor skull was found te be fractured,
ami tho physicians state th-jr- is no
hope for her recovery.

Dr. U. C. Thatcher, a prominent
physician of San Diego, Cal., com-
mitted suicide at Ratnoua b' piercing
his jugular vein with a lancet and
bleeding to death. He was commis-
sioned suigeon in the navy by Presi-
dent Johnson in 1S05, ami served till
1S73. He was a native of Pennsyl-
vania. Lately ho was addicted to the
uso of morphine.

James Ahern, a contractor,
paraded in tho donuH-mli- eleinonstra
tion at San Francisco, ami returned
homo at a latei hour. He In came i'.l

at about 3 o'clock in the morning ami
starting fur another roe mi mis'exik an
open window for a door and walked
through it. A moment later a police
man found him lyin,y. ' ii p,t tiielew.dk
with his skull fraetnieel aid covered
with blood, lie diel an hour later.
Ho leaves a wielow ni:d five dunghters.

Harvey Weiss, ono eif the best
known salesmen traveling out of Chi-
cago, was found dead in Golden Gate
Park, in San Francisiv), with a bullet
hole through his head and a revolver
by his side with two chambers empty.
Devt lopments proved that it was a
eao of suicide, and letters found on
his person showed tho cause was loss
from gambling. Ho wrote pitiful let-

ters to his wife and children. Among
his other papers was a contract en-

tered into with his firm, Kuhn, Nathan
it Fisher, a prominent clothing firm
of Chicago, dated Di'comber 1, 18S7.
It shows that Weiss's salary was $1,000
a year on condition that ho mado
sales amounting to $S0,000.

A singular shooting allray occurred
at Mount Pleasant, Utah, tho sequel
to which was a marriage. Andrew
Romano had calleel on a young lady
to whom ho had boon paying atten-
tion, Miss Morteusou. While engaged
in a slight soutllo she drew a revolver
from his pocket, and, pointing it 1
him, saiel in a joking manner, slfP
would shoot him if he did not lot hor
alone. "Look out! it's loaded," said
Komarro. Just then Miss Mortonscn
pulled the trigger when a bullet en-
tered the left sielo of Romarro's face.
Almost wild with frenzy, tho girl
throw tho revolver away anil began to
run, Romarro, bleeding proiusoly,
fell, but got up and wont into the
hoiwo. A elector was summoned and
the wound il?essed. The shooting was
done at 7 p. m., and at midnight they
were married.

OREGON NEWS.

Everything of General Interest
Condensed Form.

The crop of
promises tc be

in a

Chinese pheasauts
enormous in Linn

county this year.
O. J. Beardsley was appointed post-

master at Eola, Polk county, Oregon,
vice Asa Shain, resigncel.

A now poatollice was established at
Nashville, Benton county, Oregon, anil
Jennie C. Curry was appointed post-
mistress.

Patents have been granted as fol-

lows: Oregon Wilton K. Anderson
and Pen II. Smith, Wapenita, sawmill
dog.

Gov. Pennoyer has appointed Mrs,.
Paraell, of Alpine, Oregon, a notary
public, the first instance of a woman
having been appointed to that olli'-- e

in Oregon.
Convict Crump made an attempt at

Biiicido at tho Salem penitentiary by
jumping from the top bunk in his cell,
head first to the stone fbor. He was
knocked senseless, but recovered.

At Washington, Secretary Vilas lias
affirmed the decision of the commit
sioner of the general land olllee in
awarding to Thomas C. Little a tract
of land of forty acres in tho Lakeview
(Oregon) laud district.

Dee Matlock shot Al Larking, at
Heppner, the ball entering the side oi
tho neck just above the collar bone-- ,

passing out abov.' tho shoulder hlatie,
anil barely missing a largo artery.
Larkin has even chances for getting
well. Matlock is at large. Lirkiu
was on crutches et the time, bavin 0been hurt by a horse.

Gov. Pennoyer has received from
Alexander Sutton, secretary of the
Columbia Iliwr. Fishermen's Pie,tcct-iv- e

Union, a complaint lliat trap or
pound net fishermen violate the law
by fishing during the weekly close
season. ihe governor has referred
iho matter to the fish
with directions to act.

A corpso was discovered floating
the river at rhe loot of Starli
Portland. Tho remains were so swoll'--

that at first it was difficult to identify
them, but subsequently they were ro
cognized as being thooo of John Ken-- '
ne-d- a shoemaker. Mr. Kenned)
was an old resident of the city. He
was a quiet, peaceful man and a good
citizen.

Peter Shannon shot and killeel hi
wile and afterward shot and kilkel
himself. The tragedy occurred at a
small boarding house in Portland. It
was a mejst brutal, cold-bloode- min-
der. Shannon was about i"0 years old
and his wife 05. They hael only been
married about a year, ami Shannon's
jealousy is supposed to have been the
cause of tho crime.

John Mcintosh, a young man em--

nloyed at Gov. Pennoyei's sawmill,
Portland, met with a serious accident,
entailing the loss of his right hand.
He was working at a planer and in
stepping on the lever to tlnw the
belt oil" the pulley, he slipped and was
pitched forward, his hand striking the
planer and being caught under the
heavy bbub's. I was frichtfully ni iu- -

gled lib lar up as tho wrist. Air. Mc- -

Intosh wis taken to his home.
J. F. Parks, a lawyer of Spokane'

Falls, who has been staying at the St.
Charles hotel, Portland, was found in
a dying condition in his room. A
partially tilled box of morphine pills

'

on tho stand by his bcilsii e showed
what he had taken, and a doctor was
at once summoned, but all etlbrts to
restore animation failed, and in a
short time ho expired. It ie supposed
that the morphine was taken with
siiii'idal intent.

Thr o yonntr women wero passing
the corner of Third and Taylor streets,
Portland, a hackmau asked them te
laKoaiiele. One of the ni told him to
drive around tho corner and draw up
tei tho tide-walk- . He diel so, and
alight el te open the door of bis hack,
whim two of the joung weiinen seized
him, and iho othtr, taking his whip
from the socket, proceeded to lav item
over his head ami diouldors with great
vigor. Aftor receiving a small iitst of
whit ho richly ho managed
to escape, and jumping on his hack
drove i iff, li'avitig his whip as a trophy
in the han.'s of iho veiling woman.

Antono Neiilermyor, asalom keeper
on the White Hou-- o road, near Port-
land, made a queer attempt on his hie.
Taking a razor, ho cut a gash two
inches long on tho inner side of hia
left foot, about an inch above tho an-
kle joint. Tho wound, a superficial
one, not serious, was dressed by a doc-te- r.

The impression gained ground
that Neiilermyor had been married
during the afternoon, and a crowd of
young people wont to his place of
abode in tho saloon to charivari him
and his bride. It was then found
that ho had locked himself in a room
and attempted his li e

James H. O'Reilly, a young carpen-
ter in tho employ of the O. R. it N.

No. 77, about two miles tho
Cascades. 1 1 appears O'Reilly was en-

gaged with some other workmen in
making repairs to tho when ho
fell, sustaining what was regareied as
serious injuries. The head oflico in
this city was telegraphed and iuformod
of tho accidont, and requested have

monts wore made for injured man
by the company, but dispatch
stated that O'Roilly had died on board
tho train just before reaching Bonne-
ville.

Mis N, Hayworth, a young lady 20
years old, was fatally while sot-

ting firo to trash in her yard, at hor
homo ntar Galveston, lud. She was
soon to have bceu married.

MARKETpORT.

Reliable Quota'.iefuUy Eevised
Evetjik.

WHEAT V $1 2.)?1 lili

Walla Walla, $1 IS.
RAH LEY W.ll $1 1001 12;

ground, p- -r ton,'

OATS Milling? 15c
4yc.

m

HAY Baled M 17

SEED Blue'
othy, (J10c.

feed, 44

00.

U10".S
jiver, ll(jIjloc.

FLOUR PaT&oller, $4 00 j

Country Brand,l$
EGGS Per dos

BUTTER f!t11. per pound.
50c. ; pickled, I-0-

c. ; inferior
grade, 1522j. jf

CHEESE 15$ lG20c; Ore-
gon, 14 ejlt!c. ; Caia, 14e.

VEGETABLE'S, per sack,
$1 50; cabbigi-i- , 2:J-e- . ; carrots,
persk., $1 25; Kit per doz. 20c;
onions, $1 50; po-- , per 100 lbs.,
50fS75c.; radislieidoz., 1 fug 20c;
rhubarb, per lb.fff

HONEY In j per lb., 18c;
strained. 5 gal. tiir lb. Si.

POULTRY --ftens, per doz..
$5 5U(T. O 00; elffler doz., $5 00
G 00; Veso, $6$ 00; turkeys,
per lb., l(J18c.R

PROVlSION&gou barns, Rip-
per l'i., EastiutLJAo. ; Eastern
breakfast baconHl r lb. ; Oregon
12(rti:ic.; E.slorl, lO lUc per
lb.; Oregon, K)J

GREEN FRUj- - Apples. $2 00
f.i-- 50; Sieil: le, $5 01)05 50;
California, $11 50( ; N ivaloraugcs
$5 75; Riverside 00; Mediterra-
nean, $4 25.

DRIED FUUSun dried ap-

ples, 7J. per lb;hine diieel, 10

mission, lle
prunes, l()(Te,14cHchi-s- ,

. raisins, $2 52j
in

c street, WOOL Vallet3l5c. ; Eastern
Uil'goil. 1 11X1

HIDES Dry! hides, S10;
cull-- , G()7-.- ; kiitl calf, 810.'.;
Murrain, 10 (a 12ellow, :iHic.

LUMBER ll! per M, $10 00;
edged, per M,$); T. and G.
sheathing, pe-- r .MOO: No. 2 floor-
ing, per M, $lSfJiu. 2 eeilini:, pot
M,$1S 00; N ..2;-- , per M", $18 00;
clear rongi, petflk) 00; clear P. 4
S, per M, $22 50.1 tlooring, per
M. $22 50; Njceiling, per M.
$22 50; No. 1 rBper M, $22 50:
stepping, p--- r JJ) 0(1; over 11

lengths she on!,
to 50, e xtra, $2 Unglh 50 to (it),

xtia, $4 00; l pur M, $2 25;
U L.tb, per M, jfi.

M EAT Heeflesi.'le, llg-llk- . ;

eliesseel, 7e. ; shijji' ; dre-ee- l, 6c;
hogs, ehi'sseel, 7J veal, 7(aSc.

BEANS Quenill whiies,$2 50;
pinks $2; nay2; butter, $2 50;
Lima, $15 00

CO F FE E Qn Salvador, Hie ;

Costa Rica, ISr(&2 Ri 1S21K'. ;

J.tN.t, ; Aniln'o li.aaltnl,22.
SLT Livijj crudes of tine

quoted $18, $10 a'20 for the
sizes; stock salt.

PICKLES Ktuoted steady at
$1 35.

SUGAR Price barrels; Golden
C.5t;. ; C( dry granulated,
Oie. ; iTuslw-d- , firishuil. cube and
powelereel, . ; e C, 5 . ; halves

boxes, big

Aj POINT.

Somo peoploio sonsltivo that
thoy soom to haras all oror thoin.

Tho wiio
knows what to
comos.

Peoples don'
hurry, and it

it

5

Tim

tho
who n

mau
tho

famous
;la deal of

o

timo

In a
work

erou to earn yound and button
"Will tho cej man uso both

arms?" asks a scie. Ho will if Ida
girl knows drirc Omaha

'

World.
Is a fot waiting for tho

man who will W a humano
motliod of startlnpalky horse.

Judging froiDcts. tho kind of
oil extonsir3od for pouring

troubled watojturrnolL Ni Y.
Sun. J

Monoy is noddy so raluablo
as charactor, for. oy can buy

, tho rcspoct of tlutful nion and
woman.

True polltono.porfoot oase and
froodom. It slmionsists in treat
ing others as yiko to be treated
yourself. ioni (srfield,

Tho louder whlno of com
plaint, tho losi i sympathy.
Intense omotions r oxpross tkom
solves In noise.

Ho not otTondtt a lost. If
Co., mot with a fatal accident at bridge throw salt at thoaou will rocoiro

beyond

bridge,

to

on

on

no harm unless thiast soro places.
Old Proverb.

It (S Onlr nn. Illiiatrn Mnn nl

m iuo lasmoiis.
It Is not Whatman makes but

wai

wh

not

for

Ho who doejht is frequently
loft alone. Ho jrsaos tho
surface and truo state
things, will bo lofmo by tho undis
cerniiig umltitiiele

As thei sworeljjo fecst toniporod
niotal is moot so tho truly
geiiorous ium and

in their bolufjo their inferior.
21 Fu.ler.

4

AGRICULTURAL.

Devoted to the Interests of Farmers
and Stockmen.

Soro Tout, r OarK't.
A correspondent of Hoard's Ditirtf

mnn gives a cure of his own for this
troublesome complaint. He &aysr
A' first one teat will milk harder than
the rest, and gets worse until scarce a
drop can be got from it. The quarter
of tho bag it represents is hard and
swoolen. He lets the teat thus affected
alone for four days, rubbing on
oil twice a day, giving the cow five
drops of aconite, on an ear of corn,
night and morning, and not giving tho
cow a full grain ration during this

Ho milks on the fifth day, and
generally has no trouble. If it begins
to milk bird again give another rest
and is no trouble afterwards.
This is a simple way of treating a
troublesome complaint, and at this
time of the year there may be many
persons who will be glad to know how
to treat it.

quantities ol butter are ex
ported from The amount ox
porieti in loon was a..iuu ton?, as
against 3,315 tons in 1SS0.

A farmer's wife tells the Farm and
Ho mi that if butter makers will put
i heir cream through a thin linen bag
just before churning it, they will not
oe bothered with white specks in tho
butter.

An avenue of well-grow- n trees by
the roadside makes a farm vastly more
attractive and costs little exctmt tho
labor of setting. On high ground the
sugar maple thus set will make a
sugar grove after a few years. On
low lands the elm is tho handsome
tree, but its roots extend far into the

Potatoes ought to be planted at
least three to four inches deep, and if

thus deeply they will hi some
tini- - coining up. Weeds are quite
sure get the start unless the suifacot
is hanowetl enee or twice before the
potato crop is out of the ground. It
really does not hurt tho potato to con-
tinue the harrowing still longer.

Tlieie is a greater demand for evor-gree- n

corn than for any other. is
late, and, therefore, preferred for can-
ning. It is veiy large and sweet, and,
therefore, in demand for soiling and
ensilage. late and large, it is
difficult to cure tho seed without tiro
heat, whieh should always be given,
to have it safe from freezing when
cold weather comes.

A man's character be judged
pretty well by seeing among his
cows. If 1 wanted to buy a cow and
was shown one that tho owner raised.

int-b- i s wi.'e. 00; 40 anil kept of reach when
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Fields.

can
him

ho
tried to put his hand on her, 1 would
reject her for no other reason. I
should be afraid either he had bied all
the gootl disposition out of her, or that
she had lost any she was born with by
associating with him.

1 he orcharilist i largely dependenljMv
on the weather. On one point he is

if not eniite. helpless If drv
weather enough does not come while
hi-- , trees aro blossoming for the pollen
io diffuse itself, the fruit, will not set.
Pun ol this woik in etoubtless

upon bees, which do not lly dur-
ing heavy colel rains. More than once
we nave seen abundant blossoming
followed by heavy rains which wasln d
away the pollen and left only a very
poor set of fruit.

Mulching consists in the applicatii n-o-

old straw er something of" tho sort
on the surface around the tree, for
tweo or ft mi feet on each side, and to
the depth of ten or twelve inches,
fhis retains the moisture for the ben- -
eiiit tif the tree, hist ael allowing it
t.i o ; and if the season bo

'dry it will ave the life of the tiee,
widie if it happei'S to be wet no in-

jury will take place. Newly pi inted
nets olten live without middling, but
the dange r is gieat, and the hot, dry
siiiiiini-- r frequently proves fatal; &e

that the careiul planter will not run
the risk of neglecting it.

Ii i- -i ejiiite- - right te color butter wi'h
ann.,ito, observes Pie if. Stewart. It
has no effect upon the ri-a- l quality of
the butter, except to give it an appt-Itizi- ng

color. Hutter is one of the
foeals that we taste thn ugh our eye s.
If it has a j. oldt-- color the
imaginat'on can easily givo it thei
aroma and flavor of the- - bweetest gratB
muter. If it beteo white-- , as winter
butter must be-- , without it is--j

imagined to bo largely composed of
lard. Coloring adds much to the
pleasure of eating it, and thereforo to-it- s

digestibility.
In a report on entomology recently

made to tho Columbus (O.) Horticul-
tural Society Mr. U. W. Allwood states
that many remedies were employed on
cabbago worms. None proved of any
value except tobacco soaps and pyreth-- 1
rum. Tho tobacco soaps prepared
with potaEh were quite efficient, the
value of which was ascribed to the
potash. Pyrethrum is recommended
its the best remedy, being perfectly
safe, easy of application and more
deadly on tho worms than any other
remedy used. Powder of good quality
mixed with threo times its bulk of

tho law of compoion that women n,.uV fo"ml pertly elective, ap
advanced in riowa apt to bo behind l,1,ed Wlth " 'i8niu' bellows.

under

is related tlmt a genius Pitts
burg, III., has mado a big barrel chumi, ., .. .

a surgeon the depot to attend him M.. Nf" his Vro' wheels. Ho goes through th
when he reached here. All arrange-- ' S fP 10 1 anton wwta C0U1Jtry gathering cream, until a
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proper quantity bus been secured. On
the way homo ho connects the churn-
ing gear, and us ho drives along the
churning goes on' as tho wagon move

.t ...i .1.- -. ...i i ..lonvaui, m wine, wnoii iq arrives iner--
is nothing to do but tako out tho buy
tor and draw edf tho buttermilk. TJru
comos pretty near a pe.rtable butur
factory, and its inventor is probacy
I...... V....l. I I -- t i v
uuti; imirtt, MIBIUIIU oi DClllg U E

tivo of the "Sucker Stale."


